Extraction of soybean oil from single cells.
Single cells prepared from autoclaved soybeans and cellulase treatment of the cells were effective in digesting the cell walls of and extracting the oil from soybeans. The first cell wall of the soybean single cell was completely removed using cellulases; the thin and transparent second cell wall of the cell was swollen. Oil in the cell formed spherical or hemispherical oil drops, and oil leaking from the oil bodies was observed. The oil was almost retained within the second cell wall. Water-extractable substances were obtained at approximately >60% of the weight. Flotation of oil drops by centrifugation was easily done. Ambient n-hexane extraction was also possible; however, residual oil remained in the oil bodies. Protease or peptidase digested the structure of the oil bodies; however, separation of the oil and the hydrolysates was impossible. The oil from the oil bodies was obtained effectively (>85%) by pressing the single cells and/or cellulase-treated single cells.